Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Anti-tumor necrosis factor agents are increasingly being used in conditions with a pathogenesis involving TNF-α, particularly rheumatic diseases and inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) \[[@ref1]\]. Tuberculosis (TB) infection remains a major health problem in Asian and African countries, and its incidence has risen in parallel to the increasing incidence of HIV in the developed countries. Immunosuppressive treatments and anti-TNF agents have also contributed to the increased incidence of TB \[[@ref2],[@ref3]\].

TNF-α is the key cytokine involved in host defense against TB playing a major role in the formation and durability of the granulomas that prevent the dissemination of TB bacilli. Anti-TNF treatment causes impairment to the structural integrity of granulomas which control the TB bacilli, and leads to the dissemination of the TB bacilli and TB reactivation \[[@ref4]\]. Because of this, different algorithms and prophylactic treatment approaches are used to prevent TB reactivation caused by anti-TNF treatment \[[@ref5]-[@ref7]\].

The methods used to investigate latent TB infection (LTBI) prior to anti-TNF treatment vary geographically due to the prevalence of TB infection, the popularity of the Bacillus Calmette-Guérin (BCG) vaccination, and financial factors \[[@ref8],[@ref9]\]. Tuberculin skin test (TST), chest x-ray, and interferon-γ release assay (IGRA) are the most commonly used LTBI screening tests \[[@ref10]\].

According to the 2013 World Health Organization (WHO) report, in Turkey TB prevalence and incidence were 23/10000 and 22/10000 respectively. The WHO considers Turkey to belong among the Eastern European countries with respect to TB epidemiology. Within the context of the "plan to stop TB" project, Turkey is among the "18 high-priority countries in the WHO European Region" \[[@ref11],[@ref12]\]. In our country, BCG vaccination is included in the Ministry of Health routine vaccination schedule.

This study aimed to determine TB rate in IBD patients receiving anti-TNF therapy and to determine the follow-up results of LTBI screening tests.

Patients and methods {#sec1-2}
====================

Patient selection {#sec2-1}
-----------------

This study included patients with Crohn's disease (CD) and ulcerative colitis (UC) who received anti-TNF (infliximab, adalimumab) therapy between January 2007 and January 2014. Disease duration, IBD location, CD behavior pattern, anti-TNF agent, treatment duration, concomitant immunosuppressive treatment, and prophylactic isoniazid (INH) treatment (if any) were recorded.

LTBI screening tests {#sec2-2}
--------------------

Purified protein derivative TST, IGRA, chest radiography, and/or chest tomography were used as screening methods for LTBI. TST was performed on the volar surface of the forearm using the intradermal Mantoux method, and the result was recorded after 72 h. An induration transverse diameter of ≥5 mm was considered as positive. TST anergic patients had the test repeated a week later. IGRA was studied using the QuantiFERON-TB Gold In-Tube. The blood sample used for the IGRA was collected before performing the TST. Evidence of LTBI included fibrotic changes in chest radiography, calcification areas larger than 5 mm, pleural thickening, and linear opacities.

Study design {#sec2-3}
------------

Patients were considered as having LTBI if TST was ≥5 mm, IGRA was positive, or fibrotic changes were found in chest radiography. These patients were given prophylactic INH 300 mg/day for 9 months, one month of which was prior to onset of anti-TNF therapy. Over the course of the anti-TNF therapy, the occurrence of pulmonary and extra-pulmonary active TB infection was monitored clinically, radiologically, and microbiologically at 2-month intervals.

Patients who received azathioprine (for at least 3 months) or systemic steroids (a daily dose equivalent to ≥20 mg of prednisolone for ≥2 weeks) during LTBI screening were considered to be within the group of patients who received immunosuppressive therapy.

Patients who received INH for less than 9 months or those who did not use it regularly were considered to be patients without previous prophylactic treatment. Patients with previous TB history and those who received anti-TB treatment at sufficient duration and doses were not given INH prophylaxis.

The Ethics Committee of the Katip Çelebi University Faculty of Medicine, Izmir, Turkey approved this study.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics were presented as numbers and percentages for categorical variables, and as mean±standard deviation or as medians and interquartile ranges for continuous variables. Fisher's exact test was used to compare categorical data. Kappa statistics between IGRA and TST were used for the concordance analysis. Relationship analyses between LTBI screening tests and immunosuppressive treatment were estimated by chi-square test. All statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS 16.0 statistical package program and P values \<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Patient characteristics {#sec2-5}
-----------------------

A total of 76 IBD patients (51 with CD, 25 with UC) were included. Mean age was 42.0±12.4 years, while 53 (69.7%) were male and 23 (30.3%) were female. Mean duration of IBD was 5 years. The demographic data of the patients evaluated in this study are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Patient characteristics
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IBD treatment and INH prophylaxis data {#sec2-6}
--------------------------------------

Forty-four (57.9%) of the patients were on infliximab and 32 (42.1%) on adalimumab. The median anti-TNF-α therapy duration was 15 months (range: 1-77). Forty-five (59.2%) patients, considered to have LTBI, were given INH prophylaxis. Only one of the patients who received INH prophylaxis had mildly elevated hepatic enzymes, but the levels returned to normal without requiring a reduction in INH dose. Data on agents co-administered with anti-TNF therapy are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Treatment characteristics
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Results of LTBI screening tests {#sec2-7}
-------------------------------

IGRA was positive in 34 (44.7%) patients, negative in 39 (51.3%), and indefinite in 3 (4%). TST was positive in 30 (39.5%) patients and negative in 46 (60.5%). Five (6.6%) patients had abnormal chest radiography. The results of the LTBI screenings are presented in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

LTBI screening tests results
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IGRA and TST concordance analysis results {#sec2-8}
-----------------------------------------

Twenty-one patients (27.6%) had TST (+)/IGRA (+), 13 (17.1%) had TST (-)/IGRA (+), 7 (9.2%) had TST (+)/IGRA (-), and 32 (42.1%) had TST (-)/IGRA (-) was. The IGRA and TST concordance analysis yielded a kappa coefficient of 0.44 (95%CI: 0.24-0.76), which indicated a moderate concordance between the two. Data used to evaluate the concordance between IGRA and TST are presented in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Agreement between IGRA and TST
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IGRA and TST results in patients with abnormal chest radiography {#sec2-9}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Five patients had abnormal chest radiography. Two of these patients were positive for both IGRA and TST, 2 were positive for TST only, and one was negative for both TST and IGRA.

Effect of immunosuppressive therapy on LTBI screening tests {#sec2-10}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Whether patients did or did not receive immunosuppressive therapy at the time of the LTBI screening tests did not significantly affect the TST and IGRA results (P=0.318 for TST, and P=0.157 for IGRA). Data used to determine the effect of concomitant immunosuppressive therapy on LTBI screening tests are presented in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Impact of immunosuppressive therapy on LTBI screening tests
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Characteristics of patients developing active TB infection during anti-TNF-α therapy {#sec2-11}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Active TB infection was detected in 3 (4.7%) patients receiving anti-TNF therapy (patients 1, 2, and 3). Patients 1 and 2 had negative IGRA and TST results, and no abnormalities were detected by pulmonary screening methods. These patients were not given prophylactic treatment with INH. Patient 1 developed pleural TB and patient 2 developed miliary TB. Active TB infection was detected at months 4 and 5 of the anti-TNF therapy in these patients, respectively. Patient 3 had a history of pulmonary TB (approximately 10 years before anti-TNF-α therapy), and received anti-TB treatment for 9 months. IGRA and TST tests for patient 3 were positive prior to treatment. However, because this patient had received treatment for TB with sufficient dose and duration, prophylactic INH was not administered. Active pulmonary TB was detected in month 20 of anti-TNF therapy in patient 3.

None of the patients receiving prophylactic INH developed active TB infection. Data for the patients who developed evidence of active TB during anti-TNF therapy are presented in [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Characteristics of patients who developed TB while receiving anti-TNF treatment
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The changes caused by anti-TNF therapy during the course of TB infection and the increasing prevalence of active TB infections are significant concerns for clinicians treating the conditions for which anti-TNF therapy is used (e.g., immune-mediated inflammatory diseases).

Currently, all guidelines indicate that at-risk patients should undergo screening for LTBI and should undergo prophylactic treatment approaches, if necessary, prior to commencing treatment with TNF-α inhibitors (5,6). However, the diverse epidemiological characteristics of TB infection in different geographical regions preclude a consensus regarding these guidelines. In addition, the occurrence of anti-TNF-associated TB infections cannot be completely prevented despite the LTBI screenings and prophylactic TB treatments recommended by national organizations \[[@ref13],[@ref14]\].

Since there is no "gold standard" for LTBI screening, the capabilities of the individual LTBI screening tests cannot be precisely evaluated \[[@ref15]\]. TST is the oldest and most common test used in LTBI screening. However, TST has a low specificity and often gives false-positive results in BCG recipients. In addition, it yields positivity in patients with non-TB mycobacteria \[[@ref16]\]. Furthermore, false-negative results are also quite common among individuals receiving immunosuppressive therapy \[[@ref17]\].

The recently developed IGRA method measures the amount of interferon-γ released from T cells stimulated by TB-specific antigens *in vitro*. IGRA is unaffected by the BCG vaccine and non-TB mycobacteria, making it a superior method for LTBI screening \[[@ref18],[@ref19]\]. However, major disadvantages of this method include its high cost and requirement of laboratory substructure and equipment. In addition, IGRA may be negatively affected by immunosuppressive therapy, although not to the same extent as TST \[[@ref20]\].

In the current study, the LTBI rate was approximately 60%. This high rate may be due to the high prevalence of TB in our country and/or false-positive TST results caused by routine BCG vaccination. Although the prevalence of LTBI in our country is not precisely known, it was reported to be 67.2% by Hanta *et al* and 83% by Çağatay *et al* \[[@ref21],[@ref22]\].

Some published studies indicate that immunosuppressive therapy does not result in statistically significant differences in tests used in LTBI screenings \[[@ref21],[@ref22]\]. However, other studies have shown that the results of both TST and IGRA tests are negatively affected by immunosuppressive therapy \[[@ref23],[@ref24]\]. In our current study, TST and IGRA results were not significantly different between patients who did or did not receive immunosuppressive therapy. Data suggesting that the LTBI screening tests were affected by immunosuppressive status were obtained from studies performed with patients with HIV and TB co-infection \[[@ref25]\]. However, as opposed to patients with HIV co-infection, another study reported that IBD patients receiving immunosuppressive therapy had CD4 cell counts above normal ranges \[[@ref26]\].

There are contradictory data regarding the concordance between the TST and IGRA tests. Most of the studies suggest a poor concordance between these two tests \[[@ref27],[@ref28]\]. İnanç *et al* (kappa=0.29) and Çobanoğlu *et al* (kappa=0.18) reported that the concordance between the IGRA and TST tests is not good in our country \[[@ref29],[@ref30]\]. However, in their meta-analysis including a total of 9 studies and 1309 IBD patients, Shahidi *et al* reported a moderate to strong concordance between IGRA and TST \[[@ref20]\]. In our current study, there was a moderate concordance between IGRA and TST (kappa=0.44). The variations in results from studies evaluating the concordance between IGRA and TST may be due to the different immunosuppressive therapy and BCG vaccination profiles of the patient groups included in the studies.

IGRA and TST results can change during the anti-TNF treatment, making this an important issue in TB screening. Papay and Bermejo declared that in patients using anti-TNF TST might undergo the process of conversion or revesion whereas IGRA might only reverse under INH prophylaxis \[[@ref31],[@ref32]\]. However we have not performed TB testing during the anti-TNF treatment in our study.

Although LTBI treatment reduces the risk of active TB infection during anti-TNF therapy, active TB infections may develop, despite INH prophylaxis \[[@ref14]\]. In our current study, none of the patients receiving prophylactic INH therapy developed active TB infection during anti-TNF therapy (within a median period of 15 months).

Three (4.7%) of the patients who did not receive prophylactic INH therapy developed active TB infection during anti-TNF therapy. This rate is higher than those previously reported from studies conducted in our country and in European countries, which have relatively lower TB prevalence \[[@ref33],[@ref34]\]. The high rate of active TB infection in our current series could be due to false-negative LTBI results, associated with the immunosuppressive treatments (azathioprine and steroid) used by two patients who developed active TB infection at the time of the LTBI screening test.

We presume that the patient with a previous history of TB had reactivation. It does not seem possible to differentiate between reactivation or newly acquired TB in the other two patients in our study. It is assumed that most cases of TB in patients on anti-TNF-α are due to reactivation of LTBI. However, patients living in TB-endemic regions or with other high-risk exposure (e.g., active TB in the household) could also be at increased risk of newly acquired infection. In addition, in a study, it was suggested that some of the increased risk of TB in individuals in non-TB-endemic regions may be due to a new infection \[[@ref35]\]. This hypothesis needs confirmation by studies using DNA typing. DNA fingerprinting to differentiate between tuberculosis relapse and reinfection is a newly used technique which might be available in clinical practice in the near future \[[@ref36]\].

Anti-TNF therapy was discontinued as soon as active TB infection was detected in all 3 of our patients. The UC patient in whom pleural TB was detected was at month 4 of anti-TB therapy, and was using only oral and topical mesalazine for ulcerative colitis. The CD patient who developed miliary TB used only oral mesalazine up to month 7 of anti-TB therapy, and was in remission. However, systemic steroid and azathioprine were added to this patient's treatment due to the worsening of CD at month 7 of anti-TB therapy. The patient's anti-TB therapy was completed due to a previous history of TB. In addition, this patient used only 5-aminosalicylic acid during the first 3 months of anti-TB therapy, and the azathioprine was added at month 7.

Interestingly, the patients in our study who developed active TB infection and started receiving conventional anti-TB therapy had mild UC and CD disease activity, even though immunosuppressive therapy for IBD was discontinued during early anti-TB therapy.

Patients who did or did not receive the BCG vaccine could not be evaluated separately in our study because BCG vaccination data was not known. However, BCG vaccination is recommended as a part of the routine vaccination schedule of the Turkish Ministry of Health. In addition, since the mean age of the patients in our study was 42 years, the positive effect of BCG on TST may have been diminished. Due to our study protocol, LTBI screening tests were performed for patients with a previous history of TB who developed active TB infection.

In conclusion, LTBI screenings and prophylactic INH prior to anti-TNF therapy reduces the risk of active TB infection. However, immunosuppressive therapy during LTBI screening decreases the sensitivity of the tests, including TST and IGRA. Therefore, in a best-case scenario, LTBI screening should be performed before the onset of immunosuppressive therapy.

###### Summary Box

**What is already known:**

Anti-tumor necrosis factor (TNF) therapy increases the risk of tuberculosis (TB) infectionScreening for latent TB infection (LTBI) is recommended prior to anti-TNF therapyIsoniazid (INH) prophylaxis prevents TB infection during anti-TNF therapy

**What the new findings are:**

Immunosuppressive therapy does not only interfere with tuberculin skin test, but may also affect interferon-γ release assay resultsTB reactivation can be detected in patients with negative LTBI screening testsLTBI screening tests can be recommended to be performed prior to the initiation of immunosuppressive therapy, conceivably in the first visit of the patient
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